Late giant coronary aneurysm associated with a fracture of sirolimus eluting stent: a case report.
A 73-year-old female underwent percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) because of stable angina. An elective PCI for the RCA lesion was first performed with deploying sirolimus eluting stents (SES). Three weeks later, PCI was also provided in the residual LAD lesion. Eight months later, she presented with new angina. CAG revealed an in-stent restenosis in the mid LAD and a large eccentric saccular coronary aneurysm (17 mm x 9 mm) at the proximal RCA. Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) showed absence of stent struts around the orifice of aneurysm, which suggested a fracture of SES stent. The entry of coronary aneurysm was finally sealed with a polytetrafluoroethylene-covered stent. This report documented a rare case of late giant coronary artery aneurysm associated with a fracture of SES.